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By MARINE BUREN

Brides-Ele- ct

Honbred at j

Shower .
' ''!,'.'

Two brides-elec-t were "honored
at double shower Friday night
when Mrs. Dale Bull and J Mrs.
Harry Esch . entertained at ' the
letter's Candalaria Heights Jhome.

The honor guests were Miss
Darlys Goodrich, who will be

SOCI ETY CLUBS MUSIC

A round Town . .
J

and housewarming Friday night

. Statesmans Woman's Editor j tj
Speaking of Cinderella, what about the lowly-pape- r nap--f

kin's life story? - t; ; ... j: j'vHl
Once' upon a time, paper napkins were wisps of ex-pul- p,

either white or in some unimaginative design, to be used for;
children's parties, picnics or other affairs where ettiquette al-
lowed. Designs were usually some pretty flower, Fourth of July!
pattern or other holiday motif. Designers, if. there were any,!
must have been picked up from the soup-lin- e. j ,T: ; j

Slowly the acceptance of the paper napkin in better so-
ciety has taken place. Now little wisps of snow-whit-e or: pastel
paper are permissible at rather nice parti es--m- ore sophisticat-
ed designs for informal affairs. Seldom does one tee linen nap-
kins at larger teas or receptions; paper is proper., h

We checked at the stores where paper napkins are sold,
just to see what the modern designer has done for this house

Date! Set for
June! Rites

- I 1
.:

Mr. and! Mrs. Roy C Ferguson
are announcing the engagement,
and forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Marilyn Ruth, to
Clyde Date Rhoades, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Rhoades of Crab-tre-e,

Oregon.
The wedding will be an event
Friday June 12 at the Evan-

gelical Tabernacle at 8 o'clock
with a reception following in th"
church parlors.

L; .I'.
'

Engagement Revealed.
Mr. and Mrs. B.? W. Holt

are fnnouncing the engage:
ment of their daughter, Joanne!
Marie, to Melvin A. Hartman, son

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Hart-- ,'

mann of Sublimity. No date has4

been set for the wedding.

hold item. .
' . v

LOTS OF CHOICE
We frankly were amazed at

III

kins available. Of course one can still get the same sort of de-- f
signs as ever but with a more modern feeling. However, the i

newer types are the interesting ones, ; ,

First, paper napkins now-a-da- yi come mostly in three sizes,
the small or cocktail size, luncheon size of 12 inches and the!
18 inch square dinner ones. The latter is heavy enough, so
they're good for more than one single wipe a handy feature,
when finger food is served and the napkin is really needed.

Many of the napkins now come in all three sizes, you can
get some of each, or make your selection. There are designs
that look like gingham, checks and all over figures. There are,
patterns with attractive borders either wide or narrow and pea-- ,
sant figures.
CIRCUS DESIGN

One design features circus figures in a' sophisticated treat--"

ment, and other is of very modernistic fruit designs. All over,
pattern of roses and another in a "Jaquard" pattern of blues
and greens.

To cap the climax of informal dining there the ensemble
of ranch design dishes plates, cups, sugar and creamer and
paper napkins to match. You can get book matches in the same
design, too.

There is an entirely different line of napkins from these
sophisticated adult ones and those are the kid designs. Just to
make life easier for mama when a birthday party is coming up,
she'll find the paper napkins to match - the paper plates and
cups. These then serve as favors as well as utilitarian uses.

The shopper for paper napkins can certainly now find any
thing his heart desires in this line, and can be just as fancy or
simple, sophisticated or naive as he pleases and save on the
laundry while doing it

mm

e on
Wednesday
. Mr. and Mrs. O. f. Landenberg
of Burlington; Iowa, celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
at a reception Wednesday night
at the , home of .their niece and
her husband, "Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Burr. The Landenbergs have
com s west to spend the summer
at the; Burr residence.

The couple's marriage took
place in Burlingtou on June 3,
1903, where they have resided
ever since. .

Assisting. Mrs. Burr was her
daughter, Mrs. Gerald Andresen.
Pink roses were used in the decor
and the reception table was cen-
tered with a tiered cake deco-
rated in pink roses.

Cutting the cake were Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Andresen and Mrs.
Ethel Stamp. Pouring were Mrs.
Gerald Andresen and Mrs. Harry
Lovre.

Honoring the Landenbergs
were her brother, G. F. Mikkel-so-n

of Washington D. C, her
sister, Mrs. W. A. 'Starker of
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Klampe, Mrs. Clyde Leedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Aker, Mrs. How-
ard Booster, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Andresen, Mrs. W, R. Daugherty,
Mr. arid Mrs. Reuben Boehm, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Klampe, Noble
Ragland, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Bibby Miss Sarah Booster, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lovre, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Andresen, Mrs.
Leonard Robinson, Mrs. Ethel
Stamp and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Burr.

The Golden Age Club met Fri-
day at the YWCA at 2 p. ra. Mrs.
Maude Sours presented the pro-
gram,' which included a reading
by Mrs. Emma Rasmussen, an
accordion solo by Mrs. William
Lieske and a book review. Mem-
bers told of their most embar-
rassing moments 'during the af-
ternoon.

Mrs. E. B. Millard was hostess
to the Harl Hibbard ; Auxiliary,
USWV, at a social meeting and
dessert luncheon on Friday af-

ternoon. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. Richard Churchill and Mrs.
Percy Pugh. The July 17 meet
ing will be held at the home of
the ' president, Mrs. Johanna
Perry, at Eola.

WESSON

Miss Motheny in
Recital Sunday V

Miss Gaynelle Metheny, stu-
dent of Mrs. J. N. Francis, ,wlll
be presenter in a piano recital
on Sunday afternoon at 3 'o'clock
at the Labish Center Community
Church. She will be assisted by
Miss Sharon Anderson, 'mezzo-sopran- o,

who will be accompa-
nied by Miss Barbara Cone, and
Miss Evelyn Andrus, pianist of

The public is cordially Invited
to attend. Her program: is as fol-

lows:

Sonata X --. 1,; Mozart
SoHcgcietto - Bach
Polonaire, Op. 40. No. 1 Chopin

Miss Mathcn ,

Thanks Be To The .....- - Handel
Miss Anderson

La Comparu 1 Lecuona
To A Wild Rose i McDowell
Russian Concerto Rachmaninoff

Miss Metheny
I Attempt from Love's ofSickness to fly uL Purcell
The Second Minuet .tl. Besley

Miss Anderson
Zifeuner Coward

Miss Metheny and Miss Andrus
Stormy Weather - Koehler-Arle- n

Concerto in A Minor --, Grief

JEFFERSON Mrs. Charles
Hart, Jr., was-hostes- s to members
of the Wedding Ring club Wed-
nesday. A 1 o'clock covered dish
luncheon was followed by elec-
tion of officers. New officers are
Mrs. Francis Phelps,! president;
Mrs. Oliver Stephenson, vice
president; Mrs. Ned Stephenson,
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Bob
Harris, reporter. This was the
last meeting of the i club until
next November, when Mrs. Mar-
tin Stephenson will be hostess.

PLANT HOW

PETUNIAS

ZINNIAS

ASTERS

SNAPDRAGONS

SUMMER DAHLIAS

Egan Gardens
Miles North of Keixer

on Salem -- St. Paul Hwy. J

EFFECTIVE JUNE 6--7

OIL

Hillsdale

Sliced '

ABE Hl-- C

COMMENCEMENT . . . week end
festivities at Oregon State College
will attract a large number of
Salem people tot the campus for
the baccalaureate services on Sun-
day and the commencement ex-

ercises Monday morning . . . Sec-
retary of State and Mrs. Earl T.
Newbry will be in Corvallis for
the week end as their daughter,
Shirlee, is one of the gradu-
ates ... Mr. Newbry, who is mak-
ing the commencement address
t the Oregon Institute of Tech-

nology in Klamath Falls on Sun-
day, is returning by plane to
Corvallis for Monday's graduation
. . . President and Mrs. A. L.
Strand will be hosts for a dinner
Sunday night following the bac-ealaure-

and among their guests
will be Mrs. Newbry and daugh-
ter, Shirlee . . .' Monday Dr. and
Mrs. Strand will entertain at
luncheon after f graduation, at
which Secretary of State and Mrs.
Newbry and daughter. Shirlee,
will be among the guests . .

Arriving . . . from Astoria for
the Oregon State graduation are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wittliff, as
Mrs. Wittliffs daughter, Beverly
Beakey, is one of the graduates... Also Joining the family for
the commencement will be Jack
Beakey and Mr: and Mrs. Roger
M. Schnell . . Diane Perry is
also graduating; and on hand to
see her receive her diploma will
be her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Perry, and brother, John . . .
her grandmothers, Mrs. E. J.
Donnell and Mrs. J. C. Perry . . .
also joining the family will be
Shirley Karstep and Betty Burn-tid- e...

More of same . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Acton will be in Corvallis
for the graduation of their daugh-
ter, Margaret . . . Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Welling will be on the
campus for the graduation of
daughter, Lorraine . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hendrie will be pres-
ent for the graduation of their
daughter, Joanne . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Houck wilj attend the
commencement as their son,
James, will be among the gradu-
ates . . . Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L.
Rhoades will be on the campus
for the graduation of Mrs.
Rhoades' son, George Porter . . .

For many of the graduates . . .
It will be their, wedding month . . .
of the above mentioned gradu-
ates Shirlee Newbry, Margaret
Acton, George Porter, James
Houck and Joanne Hendrie will
be married within the next fort-
night . . . .

In Corvallis. ... on Monday for
the Oregon State commencement
will be Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rob-In- s,

whose son, Charles, will re-
ceive his master's degree in me-
chanical engineering . . . his wife
will soon complete work on the
thesis for her master's degree in
home economics . . . Joining the
family for the graduation will be
the Robins other son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr; and Mrs. Robert A.
Robins of Roseburg, who wilt
spend the summer in Salem at
the Robins home . . . Robert will
attend the Willamette Univer
sity summer session, taking ad-
vanced work in music ... he
has .been teaching . at Oakland
and will be on the music faculty
at the Roseburg high school next
year . . . '

Attending . . . the 25th anni-
versary luncheon of the class of
1928 today en the Oregon State
College campus will be Mr. and
Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Feike ... the
noon luncheon will be held at the
Corvallis Country Club . . .
PARTY TIME ... Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Springer were feted at
a surprise no-ho- st dinner party

Students Take
Part in Recital

A piano recital was given by
students of Elsie Daniels Bell in
the Kirby Room of the Jason Lee
Church Wednesday night Mrs.
Wilbur Martin assisted with a
group of vocal selections.

Taking part in the program
were Kenton Edwards, Marie
Scott, Jackie Martin, Charles
Bell, Jacquelyn Smitherman,
Jerry Beckett, Donna Roberts,
Sandra Hummel, Linda Ergaard,
Sharon Kay Dor man. Gay Kep-pinge-r,

Darlene Meyer, Carol
Medeck, Cynthia Kaufman, Jean
Schafer, Rickie Bell, Dona Kleen,
Anne Kaufman, Doris Reynolds
and Delight Nagel. -

Club Notices
To Be Mailed

Increase in the number of
clubs using The Statesman
for meeting notices has made
it necessary to request that all
such information be sent in by
mail, rather than telephoned
in.

Club presidents should in-

form their publicity chairman
to send in the notices on post
cards, preferably typewritten.
Material for the Sunday States-
man must be in the hands of
the Woman's department by
Friday noon.

at their newly purchased home
on Rose Street . . . Attending
the affair were members of Mrs.
Springer's bridge club and their
husbands . . A gift was presented
to the couple during the evening.

Honor guests . . . at a pre-nnpit- al

party Thursday night was
Miss Ekse Shroeder, who will be
married to John M.- - Williamson
of Eugene in July . . . Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. Wayne
Kohl and Mrs. Winifred Condon
. . . the party was-hel- d at the
Kohl home and a miscellaneous
shower feted Miss Schroeder . . .
A late supper was served by the
hostesses . . . Honoring the bride-to-b- e

were members of her Span-
ish study group including Mrs.
Lawrence Mernam, Miss Marie
Ridley, Mrs. Raphael Venegas,
Mrs. Paul Morse, Mrs. Marc Scale,
Miss .Verna Keppingef, Mrs.
Frank Parcher and Mrs, .Elmer
O. Berg ... j,

Celebrating . . . her eighth
birthday today will be Janet Bur-e- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Per-
ry T. Buren . . . she has invited
a group of her neighborhood
mends to a hobo party at Bush s
Pasture . . . there will be games
and a treasure hunt for the young-
sters ... t

It's a boy ... for Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Davis . . . the lad, who
was born on Friday morning at
the Salem General Hospital, has
been named Scott Gregory . . .
he has a sister, Pamela, and a
brother, Billy . . . the grand--

are Mr. and Mrs. JohnSarents of Weston, Oregon . . .
Mrs. Newman is currently visit-
ing at the Davis home and will
be here a fortnight

From California . . . comes news
of, the birth of a son, John Lee,
to Mr. and Mrs. William Halseth
on May 24 at Inglewood . . . Al-
so welcoming the boy is a broth-
er, Bill ... the paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Halseth . . . Mrs. Halseth has
gone south to greet her new
grandson ...

Vacation jottings . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Randall have been
enjoying a holiday at Wilbur
Clark's Desert Inn at Las Vegas,
Nevada . . . Fishing this week
end at Silteoos Lake are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Sherman, Kay and
Sarah, and Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Champbell, Cathy, Mary and Dan-
ny .. . Visiting in Salem this
wee were Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Smith of Forest Grove, who were
guests of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Dyer Jr. . . . Mr. Smith, post-
master at Forest Grove, was here
for the Postmasters convention . .

Mrs. Mitchell to
Head JUG Club

The JUG Club of Neighbors of
Woodcraft met at the Mayflower
Hall Thursday night for a busi-
ness and social meeting. Host-
esses were Mrs. R. E. Miller and
Mrs. O. B. Long.

New officers elected include
Mrs. L. C. Mitchell, president;
Mrs. Harry Bressler, vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. R. E. Miller, secre-
tary; Russell Winchcomb, treas-
urer; and Mrs. 0. B. Long, friend-
ship chairman.

Two of the club members have
been elected to district officers.
Mr. Winchcomb is serving as
grand representative and Mrs. J.
McNeil is district guardian. The
June 16 meeting will be a work
night at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Mitchell.

Mrs. Stewart Honored
FOUR CORNERS The Hob-

byists Club held its annual din-
ner on Tuesday evening. The
group later went to the Morse
Stewart home, .where they sur-
prised Mrs. LeRoy J. Stewart with
a bon voyage handkerchief show-
er. The Stewarts are leaving Sun-
day by plane for Honolulu where
Mrs. Stewart's sister, Mrs. Thomas
Allport will meet them. The All-port- s

reside in Lihue, Kauai. The
travelers will tour the Islands,
arriving home June 28.

Chairmen Announced
Members of Alpha Psi chapter,

Beta Sigma Phi were entertained
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. Howard Post on Argyle
Drive. Mrs. Howard Hunsaker,
president, announced her com-
mittee chairmen for the ensuing
years as follows: Miss Lucila
Higby, extension officer and de
fense chairman: Mrs. K J. Beck
er, program; Miss Grace Carman,
music; Mrs. Post, service; Mrs.
Agnes Thompson, parliamentari-
an; Mrs. Marvin McClain, ways
and means; and Mrs. P. C. An
derson, social.

LIBERTY The Liberty Senior
Christian Endeavor group honor-
ed the graduating class on Tues-
day evening with a dinner at
Nohlgrens.

Honored were Miss Margaret
Seeger, Miss Shirley. Peterson,
Delbert Bolton, Miss Delores
McClellan and Norman Behrens.
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Installation for
FOE Auxiliary

At , joint public installation
Tuesdayf june 2 Willamette Aux
m o'the p q.E. installed Mrs. !

Arthur P. Martin as its new Presi--

dent for the ensuing term. Pre- -'

sented as the lodge mother for
the year, was Mrs. Dora Stan
ton.

Other officers to serve this
year are: Junior past president,
Mrs. Carl Staats; vice president,
Mrs. Pearl Strobecke; Chaplain,
Mrs. E. P. Sanders; ' secretary,
Mrs. Carl Chapman, treasurer,
Mrs. John Golden; conductress,
Mrs. Florence Collins; trustees,
Mrs. E. C. Bristol, Mrs. Austin
Kyle, and Mrs. Lorena Dorsey;
inside guard, Mrs. Fred Shafer;
outside guarde, Mrs. Raymond
Lockhard.

Plans are being made for ritua-
listic competition at the state con-
vention in Cobs Bay the latter
part of June.

League Officers
Make Plans

The 1953-5- 4 Girls League offi-
cers of the North Salem High
School met Wednesday night at
the home of Beverly Lockard to
discuss plans for the coming
year.

Among the topics discussed
were the annual magazine drive,
the interclass rivalry skits and
the big sister program. Officers
for next year are Betty Boehm,
Gloria Andrews, Priscula Dur-
ham, Nancy Payne, Beverly Lock-
ard, Pat Gilmore, Karen M.
Johnson, Barbara Fuhr and June
Lytle. ,

Mrs. Booth Honored
At a coffee hour on Friday the

staff of the Marion County
School Office and all former
county school supervisors hon-
ored Mrs. Agnes C. Booth, Mari-
on County School Superintend-
ent on her fourteenth anniver-
sary in office. Mrs. Booth was
presented with a leather brief
case to match her traveling

married to Donald Wickman on
June 14, and Miss Ruth Maynard,
who will become the bride of
Allen Dobler on June 12. A late
supper was served after v! the
showers.!

Honoring Miss Goodrich and
Miss Maynard were Mrs. Harry
Goodrich, Mrs. A. E. Wickman,
Mrs. T. C Maynard, Mrs. G. E.
Goodrich, Mrs. R. G. Richey,
Mrs. E. Drinhon, Mrs. William
Hicks, Mrs. Kermit Peterson,
Mrs. L. Ackerman, Mrs. Waldo
Baker, Mrs. A. M. Foster, Mrs.
Gordon i Osborne, Mrs. Walter
Martin, Mrs. William Hart, Mrs.
Wilma Eastham, Mrs. Alma Goss,
Mrs. Harry Benson, Mrs. Char-
lotte Possehl, Mrs. Lyleth Stan-
ton, Mrs. J. J. Goggina-- , Mrs.
W. C. Johnson, Mrs. Pat Colgan,
Mrs. James Hollin, Mrs. Joseph
Bach, Mrs. R. S. Nicholson, Mrs.
Fred Marlowe. Mrs. Allen Love,
Mrs. Neil Rilette, Miss Christine
Maynard, Miss Jaunita Hamer
and Miss Bonnie Hagen, and the
hostesses.

Auxiliary Makes
Contributions

Silverton The Silverton Auxi-
liary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars was placed on the Cottage
Home honor roll for contributions
toward the Cottage Home pro-
gram this past year, according to
the announcement of the VFW
auxiliary president, Mrs. Robert
Edgerton Wednesday night

Honors were also paid to four
high women in the local Poppy
Sales held just prior to Memorial
Day, Mrs. Gertrude Moen, Mrs.
Emil Grant, Mrs. Hollie Williams
and Mrs. M. L. Elliott

Reports by the service chair-
man, Mrs. Clarence Quartier,
snoweu me auxiliary mcmucii

siTcu oj,ity service this past month. '

At the close of the business j

meeting, Mrs. Arthur Bollinger i

and Mrs. Gerald Smedstad served
refreshments.

Barn Dance Changed
The locale of the Salem Wo-

men's Army-Nav- y League barn
dance and barbecue supper
slated for tonight at the Carl
Covers country home has been
changed due to the weather
conditions. The dance and sup-
per will now be held at Dickson's
Market on the South Pacific
Highway beginning at 7:30 p. m.
There will be a prize for the best
farmer's costume and there will
be old time dance music.

Modern Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. When a business girl vis-

its an old friend over the week-
end, a very close friend whom
she has known for many years,
is it necessary for her to write
a bread-and-butt- er letter?

A. She would be exceedingly
rude if she failed to do so. This
is one of the most important in-

dications of good breeding, and
no matter how often you visit a
certain friend for an overnight
stay, a bread-and-butt- er letter is
in order each time.

Q. Is it really improper to
butter an entire slice of bread
before beginning to eat at the
dinner table?

A; Yes, it is. The proper, and
only accepted, way is to break
off one mouthful at a time and
butter it

Q. What is the correct ack-
nowledgment to most introduc-
tions?

A. You can never go wrong
with a sincere smile and a "How
do you do?"

Q. Is a "dinner coat" the
same as a "tuxedo"?

A. Yes; in fact "dinner coat"
is the preferred term.

Free
To

Will

iil

the variety and volume of nap- -'

Piano Recital Held
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby pre-

sented her pupils in a piano re-
cital Thursday night at her Union
Street home. Participating were

,No Shf1 hnw- -
Margaret Woke, Margaret Cas- -

Zr ' wanaa woei,
-

Auxiliary Names
New Officers

Mrs. Harry Cunningham is the
newly elected president of the
Carpenters Auxiliary to Local
1065: Officers were elected at the
Thursday night meeting at- - the
home of Mrs. V. E. Lacy.

Other officers include Mrs.
Leslie Bates, vice-preside- Mrs.
Sam Carter, secretary; Mrs. Lacy,
treasurer; Mrs. Sherman Smith,
conductor; and Mrs. L. S. Shuf-or- d,

warden.
A covered dish dinner was

served and the program included
cancer films shown; by Mrs.
James TurnbulL

CLUB CALENDAR

SATURDAY
Chemeketa Chapter. DAR annual

regents party, no-ho- st luncheon. Sa-
lem Woman's Club basement, 12:30
p.m.
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MEAPPLE

ORAMfiE

Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST

4 1.00flfl. P. ,
TISSUE
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CLAflfl CMOWiEBPrize tonight
be Awarded a! 5:45 P.Il.

SLQ1lbsMABGABIMEmum
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BEAMS

Snow's

Dalewood 5

Mesh

o 245-ou- rt St.

1265 Center Street

A VACATION FOB
RAMSES

5.lb. j (B)
Bag J

fOMAfOES
Perfect Slicers

lb. 19c
alleft Classes
New Summer Term

MONDAY -

5, 6, 7 Years Olds 1

8 Years and Over 2
Advanced Students . 3

ALL EXPENSES PAID TO ANY ONE OF SIX

GLAMOUROUS SPOTS

Alaska! Hawaii! Great Lakes! Canadian Rockies!

New York! Mexico! I.

Deposit Tickets Daily for Chance at Daily Prize and

Grand Prize to bo Awarded July 3lFeaturing Guest Artist
ZELDA MORTIMER

Former Prime Ballerina with

P. M.
P. M.
P. M.

Opera Co.

Phone 23

San Francisco
- SHOPPINGiuI Armstrong Studios 935 S. Commercial2120 Fairgrounds Road

155 S. liberty FBEE Customer. Parking - "Friendliest Storee In,Town"

I


